3 Recupero

Vocabulary
1 Abbina le parole (1–7) alle figure (a–g).
   1  b  police station  a
   2  __  bus station  b
   3  __  car park  c
   4  __  library  d
   5  __  market  e
   6  __  post office  f
   7  __  sports centre  g

Grammar
2 Completa il brano con il Past simple dei verbi regolari tra parentesi.
   Last night, I __________ (stay) home. I __________ (cook) dinner for my family. I think they __________ (enjoy) it. We __________ (finish) our food and my sister __________ (tidy) the kitchen. Then we __________ (relax) in the living room and we __________ (watch) a rugby match on TV.

3 Scrivi il Past simple dei seguenti verbi.
   hate  hated
   1 use  ________
   2 try  ________
   3 stop  ________
   4 hope  ________
   5 prefer  ________
   6 arrive  ________

4 Completa le frasi con il Past simple dei verbi tra parentesi.
   He found (find) the book in the bookshop.
   1 The shop ________ (open) at 9 a.m.
   2 We ________ (meet) in the afternoon.
   3 She ________ (go) to the beach after school.
   4 I ________ (take) my tablet with me on holiday.
   5 You ________ (write) me an email.

5 Osserva le informazioni e completa il brano usando il Past simple.
   Morning  |  Afternoon  |  Evening
   get up early  |  travel to city centre  |  read book
   eat breakfast  |  buy cake  |

   Yesterday morning, Paul got up early. He __________ breakfast and then he __________ for a walk. In the afternoon, he __________ to the city centre. He __________ his sister a birthday cake at a shop. In the evening, he __________ a book.

6 Scegli l’alternativa corretta.
   She usually goes/is going shopping on Fridays.
   1 He reads/is reading in his room at the moment.
   2 We saw/’re seeing Jack at the concert last week.
   3 They travel/travelled to the USA last Friday.
   4 I’m a teacher. I teach/taught Geography.
   5 Don’t talk! The lesson is starting/starts now.

Communication
7 Completa il dialogo con le espressioni nel riquadro.
   as far as  Turn left at
   Excuse me, is there a market
   please?
   The market is on the left near here

   A Excuse me, is there a market __________, please?
   B Yes. __________ the traffic lights.
      Then go __________ May Road
      __________ the cinema. Turn right into
      Red Lane. __________, near the station.